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Santa Fe, N. Mex,
Historic St. Augustine church at the Isleta
Indian pueblo near Albuquerque remained
closed and the controversy that led to the fo rci
ble eviction of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Fred
Stadtmueller, the pastor, is still unsettled. Arch
bishop James P. Davis o f Santa F e told
members of the congregation that the closing
of their church was not to be regarded as a
punishment. Monsignor Stadtmueller will con
tinue to carry on the duties o f pastor but will
minister from nearby Ascension church.
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Tiffin, Ohio
Seventy-three nuns from the Franciscan
mother house here scattered out for a visit to
the migrants in their camps in this Northwes
tern Ohio area. “ Operation Love’ ’ will becom e
a regular summer activity. The nuns have re
served Wednesday evenings for their visits
with the migrants.
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Washington, D, G.
A Requiem Mass was celebrated in St.
Ann’ s church here for Jan H. Wszelaki, 70,
economist and form er Polish diplomat, who
died here July 2. F or the past four years Mr.
Wszelaki had taught political science at the
graduate school of the American university.
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Variation

The varied approach in translating parts of
the Mass into the vernacular was put in bold
relief by the bulletin of the postconciliar liturgy
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commission here. The just-released June issue
o f Notltiae published a list of approved transla
tions of the fam iliar “ Ite, missa est’ ’ at the
' conclusion of the Mass. “ Go, the Mass is end
ed ,’ ’ used in the U.S. is contrasted with “ Go in
peace and the Lord be with you’ ’ used in New
Zealand.
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The Holy See and the Lutheran World Fed
eration have set up a joint working group to
explore the possibilities o f future contacts b e 
tween the two communions. The 14-member
body is the first in which the Catholic Church is
dealing with another Church at world level. The
announcement was made simultaneously by
the Vatican Secretariat for Promoting Chris
tian Unity and the Lutheran World Federation
headquarters in Geneva.
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London

Cardinal John Heenan of Westminster re
vealed here that the Bishops o f England are
considering plans to have form er clergym en
engage in pastoral work as clerics rather than
as laymen. He referred to the problem con
fronting form er clergym en who are m arried in
a speech he gave at the annual meeting o f the
Converts’ Aid society. He declared the English
Hierarchy intends “ to use the new powers giv
en by the Vatican Council.’ ’
*
•
«

Rome, Italy
The Jesuit general chapter that recently
elected Father Pedro Arrupe, S.J., the order’ s
new Superior General voted to suspend ses
sions July 15 and to meet again in September,
1966. The overriding consideration in the deci
sion, a well-informed source reported, is that
many of the problem s the chapter had been
-dealing with are still to be discussed at the Vat
ican Council’s fourth session in September.

Athens
Orthodox Archbishop Chrysostomos o f Ath
ens, Primate of the Church o f Greece, has de
clared that “ as long as I live there will be
no rapprochement with the Roman Catholic
Church,’ ’ it was reported here. Ethnos, Athens
daily newspaper, said this was the 85-year-old
Archbishop’s reaction to an invitation from the
Vatican Secretariat for Promoting Christian
Unity to send an observer from the Orthodox
Church of Greece to the fourth session of the
Second Vatican Council.
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Buenos Aires
F or the first tim e in Latin Am erica, Catho
lic, Protestant, and Orthodox Churchmen held
a high level meeting to discuss the possibilities
of closer ecumenical contacts among them
selves.

E d u ca to rs d if f e r

More or Fewer
Catholic Colleges?
By Tom Rees
A Catholic educator’s sugges
tion that som e Catholic colleges
should be reduced to junior col
leges or to high schools or even
closed has been met with oppo
sition from college officials.
The college officials contacted
by the Register said Father Neil
G. McCluskey, S.J. was too gen
eral in his statements before
a work-study conference for
Catholic secondary school ad
ministrators meeting at G eorge
town university in Washington,
D.C.
Father
McCluskey,
aca
demic vice president at Gonzaga university, told the ad
ministrators the need for good
Catholic high schools is so
great (hat m oney and man
power shouid be diverted
from the colleges to build
them up. He suggested that if
closing some colleges was ne
cessary, that should be done.
He assailed a “ proliferation
o f Catholic colleges, especially
for women,’ ’ and said that being
poorly endowed, and having an
inadequately
trained faculty,
under-equipped laboratory and
library facilities, and a lack of
clear academ ic goals have condenmed the colleges, for the
most part, “ to the lim bo of
m ediocrity,’’ which in the aca
demic marketplace “ debase the
general coinage o f Catholic high
er education.’ ’
On the other hand, the Jesuit
held that the “ m ost significant
development’ ’ in Catholic high
schools is their movement “ in
an elite direction.’ ’
Responding to Father M c
Cluskey, Father T h o m a s G.
Fahy, vice president for in
struction at Seton Hall univer
sity, Newark, N.J., said, “ We
need to do m ore fo r Catholic
high schools, but not at the ex
pense of the colleges. I can’ t
subscribe to closing down estab
lished Catholic colleges.
“ Catholic colleges fulfill a
national role. The Catholic
tradition of interpreting West
ern culture has to be handled
somewhere or another and I
don’t see how we can do this
without Catholic colleges.”
Sister M ary Patrick, pres
ident of the Dominican College
o f San Rafael, Calif., charged,
“ Father is attacking our a ccre
diting associations. 1 believe
they are taking very good care
of our standards. So Father
doesn’t need to w orry about our
standards.
“ Naturally I believe in w o
men’s colleges. Women have
every right to be educated in
a college for wom en If that is
their wish. And, there are cer
tain fine wom en’s colleges in
this country
they are too
numerous to mention.
“ I don’ t know why people are
trying to put colleges out of
business when we need so
m any,” Sister Patrick said.
She said that if, “ and I under
line if,” women’ s colleges are
not living up to standards they
should be closed because they
are doing an injustice to their
students. However, Sister Pa
trick said, “ I question the fact
that we’re not doing a good job.
“ 1 don’t agree that colleges
should be put out o f business
for the sake o f secondary
schools,” Sister Patrick said.
M o n s i g n o r Anthony M.
Brown, president o f Carroll col
lege in Helena, Mont., rejected
the idea that Catholic colleges
should be reduced to junior col
leges or high schools “ for the
elite.”
“ I’ m a great believer in (he
average guy who can work
hard. I don’t think our Catho
lic schools should be for the
intellectually elite,” Monsig
nor Brown declared.
He pointed out that Catholic
high schools build enrollments
for C a t h o l i c colleges a n d
lamented the fact that many ca
ter to the intellectually elite.
Father McCluskey had told

the secondary administrators,
“ Some 68 per cent o f Am erica’ s
Catholic high schools now re
quire admission tests and over
80 per cent charge tuition.
“ Very quietly the principle

i

ical Council is not a “ weakening
o f the moral tem peram ent of
the modern Catholic” but rather
it is a way for all Christians “ to
be saints.”
This was the m essage Pope
Paul VI gave at his midweek
audience when he greeted thou
sands of persons g a th e r ^ in St.
P eter’s Basilica.
“ We must keep this in mind if
w e truly wish that Christianity,
which the Catholic Church inter
prets and lives, m ay bring light,
unity, regeneration, prosperity,
peace, and salvation to the
m odem world,” the Holy Fath
er stressed.
Echoing the Gospel admoni
tion, “ Be saints,” the Pope said
Christians were living in a time
o f great change in thought and
c u s t o m s , when “ traditional
norm s are often placed in ques
tion.”
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Accord on Mary's Role
Possible, Says Scholar
By G eorge M. Barmann
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Actions of Red Hungary
Dismaying Holy See
Vatican — The imprisonment
o f seven priests by the Hungar
ian Red government has added
to the disillusionment o f the
Holy See with the concordat that
was signed last September be
tween the Vatican and Hungary.
A qualified Vatican source
said that the Holy See’s exper
ience with the Hungarian ac
cord, the first it has signed with
any East European nation, has
made Vatican officials “ exceed
ingly careful” about signing
agreements with other Commu
nist regimes.
Negotiations
for
similar,
a g r e e m e n t s have been
proceeding for months with
the Communist governments

of Czecbo-SIovakia and Yugo
slavia.
At the time o f the Hungarian
agreement both parties de
clared them selves disposed to
continuing negotiations toward
a broader agreem ent.
Even a Communist periodical
has admitted that the seven
priests did not plot against the
regime.
This was reported here by
L'Osservatore Rom ano, in its
report on the trial which ended
with the sentencing of the
priests to jail terms for giving
religious instruction to youths
and having “ illegal” contacts
with the West. The Vatican City
daily pointed out that a Commu
nist publication described their

Aggiornamento Is W ay To Become Saint
Such questioning is under
standable,
but only praise
worthy when accompanied by a
“ great and cautious study, al
w ays according to the guidance
o f those who have knowledge
and the authority to lay dov/n
laws o f Christian living,” the
Pope said.
“ Today, nnfortnnately, one
sees a weakening in obser
vance o f the precept'! which
up to now the Church has pro
posed fo r the sanctification
and m oral dignity o f its sons.
“ A spirit o f criticism and
even o f indocility and rebellion
places in question the sacro
sanct norm s o f Christian life, of
ecclesiastical deportment and
o f religious perfection,” he ad
ded.
“ One speaks o f ‘liberation,’
one m akes man the center of
every cult, one permits natura
listic criteria.
**The notion o f sin Is al
tered, obedience is Impugned
and its ctmstltntional function
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seems to be operating that since
there is not room for everybody
in the Catholic high school, we
take the better prepared young
sters whose families can aiford
the tuition and fees.”

U p d a t in g is n o t m o r a l w e a k n e s s

Vatican City — The A g
giornamento, or updating
of the Church, that is being
striven for by the Ecum en

DENVER CATHOLIC

In the ordering o f the eccleslal community is contested,”
His Holiness added.
The Pope saia that today’s
tendency to follow, sheeplike,
the current mentality, the trend
o f the world, is certainly not the
way to see the aggiornamento
to which the Second Vatican
Council calls us.
“ This aggiornamento is not to
be conceived as working for the
weakening of the m oral tem per
ament o f the m odem Catholic
but rather for the growth o f his
energies, and to make him
m ore aware and m ore respon
sive to his duties,” Pope Paul
said.
“ Modes and tastes in beha
vior, thought, and entertain
ment are accepted that make
the Christian no longer a
strong and ascetic disciple of
Christ Jesus, but a slave to
enrrent fashion, a friend of
the temporal world, who, in
stead of feeling him self called
to the Christian concept of

life, only succeeds In twisting
Christianity to his own fancy
or yoking it to the require
ments of his manner of
thought,” the Pope said.
At the beginning o f his talk.
Pope Paul stressed sanctity as
a “ state o f integrity deriving
from grace, which perm its all
the baptized, all those faithful to
their Christian vocations, to be
called sanctified.”
It may also refer, the Pope
noted, to a m oral attitude
aimed at perfection and al
ways making progress on the
way of conform ity to God’ s
will.
Sanctity is not the privilege
of a few, but a program for
present day life, as exacting
for the Christian today as for
his counterparts In form er
times.
The Pope told his audience
that only through a proper con
cept of Christian life could the
modern world be led to peace
and salvation.

offense as “ the ideological de
struction of youth.”
According to the Osservatorc
Romano, the Hungarian review
Rendorseg (Police) said that the
priests never argued against the
government in their discussions
with the youths.
Earlier in July six Jesuit
priests bad been jailed for
spreading religious propaganda
in the factories where they
worked.
The second group, and their
sentences, are: Fathers Laszlo
Emoedy, nine years; Istvan Kelevich, five; Joszef Hagryo and
Istvan Thiry, four; Laszlo Roszavoelgy, three and a half;
Alois Werner and Alexander Somogyi, two and a half years.
The young witnesses at the
trial told the court that the sev
en accused had not attacked the
regime or social system , but
had spoken only of religion.

Dayton. O. — (NC) — Al
though Catholics and Protes
tants are in opposite camps on
the Blessed Virgin’ s place in
Christian belief, they may some
day find agreement.
That is the opinion of Father
William J. Cole, S.M., of the
theology department at the
University of Dayton, an institu
tion conducted by the Society of
Mary.
The M arianist priest, a schol
ar in M ariology, said he be
lieves a “ breakthrough” al
ready has been made on the
question of M ary, “ at least on
the scholarly level.”
He acknowledged, however,
that the great majority of
Protestants, including Protes
tantism's m ost respected theo
logians, “ possess no real inter
est in M a ry” at the present
time.
Father Cole, a director of the
M ariological Society of .Ameri
ca and associate editor of Mary
Today
magazine discussed
“ Catholics.
Protestants,
and
M ary” at a “ Religion and Life”
program at the University of
Dayton.
He asked;
“ Is it not strange that the
very woman whom God chose
to be His mother should be the
source o f the greatest difficulty
between Catholic and Protes
tants, who both acknowledge
her Son as their God and Sa
vior?
Father Cole said that the in
fluential Protestant theologians
Paul Tillich and ReJnhold Nie
buhr have criticized Catholic
teaching on Mary.
But even m ore orthodox and
conservative Protestants, with
some exceptions, are not pre
pared to concede anything to
Mary, he declared.
The theologian said that, de
spite the adverse judgments of
leading Protestants. Pope John
X X in
in
1960 viewed the
m odem developm ent of “ Mariol
ogy and M arian piety”
as a
way to unity.
It would be a mistake, he
said, to conclude that Protes
tant consideration of Mary is
com pletely and universally neg
ative.
He said recent Protestant
writing about Marj* is far re
moved in tone and content
“ from the sharp and bitter dia
tribes of even a decade ago.”
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He noted that the European Cal
vinist theologian. Max Thurian,
who described M ariology as an
“ agonizing problem.” has nev
ertheless made a “ positive con
tribution to Mariological dia
logue” through his book “ Mary,
Mother of All Christians.”
Thurian’s
interpretation of
the Gospel story of Mary and
St. John at the foot of the cross
“ differs in no essential details
from the common Catholic exe
gesis and theological explana
tion.” according to Father Cole
Protestants are especially crlt
ical of the definition of the dog
ma of the Assumption, he said.
They regard it as a “ clear-cut
and grievous example of what
happens in the life of the
Church when tradition gains the
upper hand over Scripture.”
But even this definition has
made a contribution toward
greater accord in the future be
tween Catholics and Protes
tants. he maintained.
“ There is no doubt,” he said,
“ that the definition of the As
sumption has led Catholic au
thorities to investigate more ful
ly the relationship of Scripture
and tradition and the authority
of the Church in defining truths
Important from the point of
view of ecumenical relations.
Father Cole said, is the fact
that “ leading Mariologists to
day affirm that the initial depos
it from which all revealed
truth on Our Lady is derived is
given us in the Bible.”
“ This growing conception of
tradition — along with the
em erging Protestant consensus
that Scripture alone, in the tra
ditional sense, is inadequate —
leads us to believe that, even
though it was the cause of much
controversy, the defining of the
dogm a of the Assumption has
actually helped ecumenism in
giving clarification to the issues
which divide Protestants from
their Catholic brothers and forc
ing deeper study of the source
of revelation,” he declared.
Father Cole listed as “ hopeful
signs” of eventual understand
ing on the question of Mary a
shared Biblical approach, a con
sideration of Mary’ s mediation,
the Ecumenical Council’s Con
stitution on the Church and its
chapter on the Blessed Virgin,
the Council’ s Schema on Reve
lation. and some evidence of pos
itive discussions on Mary by
Protestants and Catholics.

C a th o lics a la r m e d

Reappointment of Lodge
Seen as Buddhist Victory
By Father Patrick O’ Connor,
Society of St. Columban

Washington — Most Viet
namese Catholics, w h o
have borne m ore than their
fair share in the defense
of their country against the
Communists, will receive the
news of Henry Cabot Lodge's
reappointment as U.S. ambassa
dor to Vietnam with apprehen
sion if not dism ay.
Lodge’ s reappointment will
look like the answer to a Budd
hist’s prayer.
Last winter som e women fol
lowers of the politically active

Buddhist Institute confided to an
American correspondent that
they were praying for the re
turn of Ambassador Lodge.
However friendly personally
to Catholics, Lodge was regard
ed as politically favorable to the
militant Buddhists during his
eventful 10 months as ambas
sador in Saigon from August,
1963, to June, 1964.
Vietnamese Catholics f e l t
Lodge did not understand the sit
uation when he was in Saigon
before. In their opinion his poli
cies played into the hands of
neutralists and anti • Catholic
elements.

LISTENING IN

Shocking Truth: Council
Will Not Solve All Problems
By Bishop R obert J. Dwyer
HRED BY SHRED the shocking
truth is com ing out. The 2nd Vati
can Council is not going to settle all the
problems under the sun nor provide
pat answers to all the questions which
thwart and torm ent contemporary
man. It will not produce a panacea for
political and social Injustice, nor for
population explosion, nor for automa
tion, nor for the spreading curse of
baldness in the human male (Cauca
sian). Nor, for that matter, is there
much prospect of the Council working
out a solution for all the ills which af
flict the Church herself as a conse-

S

qiience of her involvement in the hu
man condition. Something will be left
over to be dealt with, presumably, by
the next Council, when all the present
Fathers are in their cool tombs.
In this highly unsatisfactory fore
cast the Council reminds participants
and observers alike of nothing quite so
much as the score of Ecumenical gath
erings which have preceded it in the
long roll of history, not one of which
ever succeeded in accomplishing m ore
than a fraction of what at the outset
seemed imperative. Nicaea adjourned
(Turn to Page 2)

Today's alternatives
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Choice: Faith or Atheism

Shocking Truth: Council
Will Not Solve All Problems
(Continued)

with half its agenda unfinished, due
largely to the nervous irritability o f the
Emperor Constantine and the more vol
atile of his court prelates. Florence
which was thought at the time to have
dealt handily with the Greek Schism
and to have disposed of it forever and
a day, was discovered to have wasted
its irenicism on the empty air of Ren
aissance nationalism. Trent, after dec
ades of inconclusive wrangling with
recalcitrant princes and theologians,
not to speak of indifferent Popes and
somnolent Bishops, made do with only
a partial treatment of the doctrinal
points in a dispute between the Reform 
ers and the champions of Orthodoxy.
THE INITIAL INDECISION, wheth
er the present Council should be con
sidered merely the continuation of the
First Vatican! summoned in 1869 and
prorogue(l a year later because of the
outbreak of the Franco-Prussian War,
or given independent status, was occa
sioned by the fact that so little of all
that was outlined by Pius IX and his
theologians for treatment could actual
ly be broached in so short a time. In
completeness would almost seem to be
a characteristic of Ecumenical Coun
cils, quite as much as it qualifies our
comm on humanity. Nothing man has
ever attempted, no work of art, no
project of science, no design of politi
cal change, has been brought to its fi
nal perfection. Only God can perform
the perfect work. That the Holy Spirit
directs the functioning of the Church in
her General Councils, preserving her
from error, guiding her to the right de
cisions, does not mean that the task is
ever brought to finality in time. If that
were to be, one single Council, obvious
ly, would suffice for all the ages.
The broad surmise that the present
Council will conclude its sessions this
year with its total agenda still far from
finished is a prospect which undoubt
edly disturbs many pious souls, as
well as a number of the less pious. P er
fectionists are always exposed to pain
and suffering in this im perfect world.
There will be those in all likelihood who
will regret that the Council did not dis
pose forever of those moral questions
which relate to sexuality, marriage,
human reproduction, and the vagaries
of human temperament. There will be
others who will lament the failure of
the F'athers to spell out in exhaustive
detail all the nuances o f agglornamcnto, as though this were some neatly de
finable and contained area of religious
activity in which every last conse
quence could be tagged and put in its
pigeonhole.
THERE WILL BE OTHERS still
who will be unhappy because the Coun
cil will not have tackled all the current
questions which deal with the relations
of theology and m odem science. Thus,
writing in a recent issue of the Catholic
World, Mr. Louis Baldwin deplores the
failure of the Church to com e to grips
with the scientific temper of the times,
and so concludes, regretfully, that the
Council is fundamentally “ irrelevant”
to the concerns of contemporary man.
This is a heavy indictment, but it may
be questioned whether he is seeing
things in exact focus when he concen
trates his fire almost exclusively on
the single item of the liturgical renew
al. Because of its immediate impact
this relatively minor phase of the
Council’s activities has assumed per-
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haps too large a share of popular atten
tion. The m ajor relevance of other con
ciliar decrees is too easily overlooked.
It would be interesting, neverthe
less, to know just how much involve
ment on the part of the Council with
scientific speculation would satisfy
those who think with Mr. Baldwin, or
lead them to grant it some grudging
measure of relevance. There is a suspi
cion, perhaps unworthy, that this could
only be done if the Fathers would
forthwith canonize Teilhard de Char
din and accept his writings as Scrip
ture. Could it be that their quarrel is
not actually with the Church in the 20th
century or with the Council, who best
serve scientific advancement by exer
cising caution, but with religion itself,
which is something more than science?
EXCLUSIVE
PREOCCUPATION
with what, from any individual view
point, the Council should have done al
ready or must do before adjournment,
is an excellent way of failing to see the
immensity of the forest because of the
scrawniness of some of the trees in the
foreground. It has been remarked that
had the Council done no m ore than
gather the Bishops of the world togeth
er and had them sit down and talk, the
purpose of Good Pope .John would have
been amply justified. Ecumenism b e
gins at home, and the growing ecum e
nicity of the Council has been the
strongest argument for its spread and
span throughout the human fam ily, the
most potent corrective of narrow paro
chialism, with which we all tend to be
afflicted, and the great inhibitor of
stultifying nationalism.
For this Council or for any in all
time to com e to attempt to do too much
would he an open defiance of prudence.
The tendency to marshal an enormous
agenda for any conference and to com e
to a tardy realization that only a por
tion of it can be dealt with is nothing
new in human experience. With rare
exceptions, for example, Bishops are
not trained scienti.sts, and for them to
dabble pontifically in matters beyond
their com petence would be the worst
folly and a flirtation with disaster. The
wisdom of the First Vatican Council is
nowhere m ore brilliantly illustrated
than in its refusal to be drawn into the
specifics of the controversy between
science and religion. It contented itself
with canonizing the proposition that
between the revelation of God and val
id human knowledge there can be no
discrepancy, because truth is one and
God is its author. Basically, nothing
more need ever be said. But for
churchmen to invade the realm of
science, cheerfully dogmatizing here
and hurling anathemas there would be
a compounding of chaos. It would justi
fy the darkest su.spicions enteriained
by scientists of a skeptical turn of
mind, those who invariably identify re
ligion with the metaphysics of mysti
cism, a polite term for superstition.
BETW EEN THE DIEHARDS who
weep and wail because the Council was
called in the first place, and all the fe 
brile ferreting of those who decry its
only
partial
accomplishment,
the
Church is bound to cut a sorry figure,
suspended between two stools. But it is
for her a fam iliar posture. Others see
it as adherence to the Golden Mean, an
instance of a divine classicism, of the
repose of balance. So she pursues the
quiet tenor of her ways.
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Family of Today, Tomorrow Stressed
Vatican City — It is the fami
ly of today and tomorrow that
demand the attention of men
who truly desire the good o f hu
manity. Pope Paul VI told par
ticipants in the International
Conference on the Family at
tended by representatives of 28
nations here.

tention of men who truly desire many other aspects too numer
the good of humanity.”
ous to list singly which are
being or will be studied by the
The Pontiff continued:
specialists whom you have in
“ These ‘new families’ are vited to speak during your con
characterized by many new ference.
aspects which can give rise in
“ It is our desire that from
some to legitimate preoccupa
your deliberations there may
tions.
arise a stronger desire to in
“ In a world in completej “ But — and we say it without fluence public opinion and the
transformation it would be use- fear — the Church happily finds authorities in each of your
less to close one’ s eyes to chan' positive aspects in many of countries with the purpose o f in
ges which are taking place even these innovations: The cessa cluding. in the various laws that
in the most stable and most tra tion, for example, of some so are passed, dispositions always
ditional institutions,” the Pope cial and domestic restrictions, more favorable to this essential
said.
more free and conscious choice and fundamental cell which is
“ No matter how great were of marriage partners, greater the fam ily.”
the merits of yesterday’ s fa mi- care in the formation of the
ly. It is the family of today andispcuses, a more lively interest
tomorrow which demand the at-'in the education o f children, and

Classified Ads

N u ns P r e f e r 'S q u a re d o m '
T o C irc u la r D e s ig n a tio n
London — “ Are Nuns Squares?” ran the poster over the
stand of the Poor Sisters of Nazareth at a national Catholic
vocations exhibition in London.
“ Perhaps they are,” it added. “ A square is a sturdy fi
gure. Expand it to a cube and no matter bow you throw it
about it always falls on one of Its faces — without injury.
“ So the girl who becomes a nun grows and expands in the
spiritual life and is not upset by life’s vicissitudes. Cubes can
be used to form a staircase and the religious aided by God’s
grace goes on climbing to higher states of prayer.

Clas*ifi«d ads run through all Ragister
: adiliont. Tha rata Is Me par word par
, Issuo. Minimum 12 words. If four or
j m ort consacutlva Issuat aro usad, tha
. rata It B0( par word par Issue. Payment
. must accompany ail orders. Ads received
>on Monday will appear In tha Issua
printed tha following week.
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Christians Must Build
New City Civilization
Vatican City — Christiansi and the substitution of a new
must take part in the con- selfishness for the old and in
struction of the new civili- sisted on the rights of indemnization that is rising from

German Fears Grow Over
Atheism's Third Church'
Munich — Several representa ing the faith and would give are fanatic atheists whose setives of the Church and of Cath no right of existence to the ,cret influence creates special
dangers for Catholics.
olic organizations have declined Churches.
an invitation to hold discussions
The “ third church,” as the
with the Humanist Union, a Humanist union sometimes is
group composed of intellectual j referred to. Is an organization
atheists and some Left-wing|of intellectual atheists. Most of
Prolestant.s and sometimes re- the union’s influence has sproutferred to as a “ third church.” led up in the past two years unRefusing invitations to attend. <jer the direction of Dr. Gerhard
the discussions were the editor^ Szczesny. onetime culture editor
o f the Muenchner Kathollsche of Bavarian radio in Munich.
Kirchenzeitung, Munich archdi-j
The Humanist union differs
ocesan newspaper; a represenfrom other anti-clerical organ
tative of KNA, German Catholic izations such as the Freem a
news agency: the Rev. Michael sons. First, it is avowedly ath
Tupec,
preacher at Passau eistic. Second, it Is not limit
Cathedral, who has called the ed to a small esoteric circle
Humanist Union an organiza o f believers.
tion of fanatic atheists; and a
The growth of the Humanist
representative of the Archdio
union has C^hristian leaders
cese of Munich.
The
discussions
w e r e worried. Recently, a Francis
planned to consider recent j can priest. Father Tupec. de
press releases and editorials I clared in a sermon In Passau’
that said the Union is attack- i Cathedral that the humanists
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White House Conference
Seeks ^Better Education'
Washington — Participants in
a variety of panel discussions at
President J o h n s o n ’ s White
House Conference on Education
here July 20 and 21 will reflect
all levels of public and private
education.
Nine promi lent C a t h o l i c
school educators will be among
the speakers.
President Johnson, who con
voked the c inference with a
plea that “ Am erica needs not
just more educati -, but better
education,” will greet delegates
at the White House on July 21.
Meetings and discussions will
be held at the Statler-Hilton ho
tel.
Vice Presid' '.t Hubert Hum
phrey will speak to the confer
ence at a luncheon July 21.
Participants w i l l
include:
Monsignor William E. M cMa
nus, C h i c a g o archdiocesan
school superintendent, in a pan
el on “ Jobs, Dropouts and Au
tomation” ; Father Paul C. Rei
nert, S.J., president, St. Louis
(M o.) university, “ Planning for
Diversity” ; Father Theodore
M. Hesburgh, C.S.C.. president,
Notre Dame university, “ Over-

^
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seas Program s and Foreign
Students” ;
Father
Joseph
McCloskoy,
head o f social studies, Cardinal
O’ Hara high school. Philadelp h i a, “ International Affairs
P rogram s” ; Sister Mary Corita, chairman, department of
art. Im m aculate Heart college,
Los Angeles,' “ Educating the
Talented” ; S i s t e r Margaret
Louise, St. Joseph’s college,
Brooklyn, N .Y ., “ Pre - School
Education” ;
Father Charles J. Lavery,
president, St. John Fisher col
lege, Rochester, N .Y., “ Innova
tions in Higher Education” ; Sis
ter Jacqueline Grennan, pres
ident,
Webster
college,
St.
Louis, Mo., “ Innovations in Ele
m entary and Secondary Educa
tion” ; and G eorge Schuster, as
sistant to the president, Notre
Dame University, “ Undergrad
uate Education.”

S w e e te n
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T E A C H E R S WANTED

spect for the high spiritual and
moral values of the concept of
life of the non-Christian reli
gions, and to foster common
ideals
of
religious
liberty,
universal brotherhood, culture,
social well-being, and public or
der.”

“ At times,” he said, “ it may
become necessary to discon
tinue dialogue which has be
com e mere empty, sterile, and
random talk.
“ B u t be c a r e f u 1,” he
warned, “ a 1 w a y s to remain
sensitive toward the signs of
a sincere and loyal desire for
a dialogue, and regard the
atheist as a brother whom God
has called to salvation.”

'

Even though
your need
seems hopeless
put it
before him
and have
confidence in
his intercession

With

Phillh’”
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If you turn to Tampax, you'll never
want to leave it. Fo r Tampax does away
with yo u rp rim e hotweatherworries. It
prevents o do r from forming. It pre
vents chafing. It prevents discomfort.
Y o u a r e n ’t a w a r e -y o u ’re w earing
Tampax, A n d o n top of all that, you
can sw im any time of the month. You'll
feel so cool, s o clean, so fresh, you
w o n ’t believe it.

T A M P A X

Fill out and mail the coupon below. In
dicate your petition, such as Health,
Employment, Happy M arriage, Return
to Sacraments, Thanksgiving, etc.
This will be placed before the Shrine
during the Solemn Vacation-time No*
vena to St. Jude and St. Anne (dedi
cated to Grandm others) to be held
JU lY 21 t o 2 9
You can participate in this Novena
without being present at the Shrine
where services are held.
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PRIEST OF THE SACRED HEART?
Cardinal Doepfner, one of the |
four moderators at Vatican I I , : Then write for more informellon ebout

our edult vocelien seminery with
its ipeclel pre-college courses In
Latin end allied subjects, leading
to ■ S.A. degree.
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Cross B ro th e rs

Serve God In
Teaching
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____
liferelure write;
Brother Bertel. C.S.C.
V 7, Vincent Hall
St. Edward's Univarsity
Austin, ToKis
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M ost Reverend Fulton J. Sheen
The Little Flow er, h a v in g heard o f a con dem ned m a n
in Paris w h o refused to becom e reconciled to the Church b e
fore his death, undertook h e a v y penances a n d prayers. Just
before the knife o f the gu illo tin e fell, the con dem ned m a n
a sk e d to be received into the Church. A sim ila r incident has
just come to light in the M is sio n s. A V ietcong terrorist of
V ie tn am w a s fo u n d gu ilty o f subversive activities a n d
time of his arrest he w a s
sentenced to death.
carrying
hand
gre n a d e s,
m ines a n d o n order from
C o m m u n ist superiors. The
Legion o f M a r y , h a v in g
heard o f the death sentence,
b e g a n p ra y in g for the co n 
v ersion o f the con dem ned
prisoner. D u rin g h is trial the
youth h a d declared that,
b e in g a C om m unist, he h a d
no religion. The court, to
sh o w
im partiality, a sk e d
him if he w ish e d to receive
a n y con solation before his
death from either a B u d 
dh ist bonze or a C atholic
priest. “ I choose the priest,”
the con dem ned youth a n 
swered.

That it how a Catholic priest rede in a priten van with
a Communist terrorist. Ail the w ay to the ploce of execu
tion in the Saigon central market he spoke to the young
mon, telling him consoling truths about death. It is Inter
esting that the other condemned Communist prisoners, who
stood with bandaged eyes tied to o stoke in front of sand
bags, oil shouted abuse before they were shot. But this
youth met death calmly In full assurance of forgiveness.
Once again Calvary w as re-enacted os some condemned
jnen behaved like the thief on the left, while this young
convert chose the w ay of mercy.
If the spiritual o u tp o u rin g s o f the m em bers o f the
L e g io n o f M a r y converted a C om m u nist murderer, then h o w
m a n y more g o o d a n d h o ly p eop le in Africa a n d A s ia w o u ld
b e brou gh t to the lo v in g em brace of the Cross, if w e but
joined In the w o rd s o f O u r Lord: "Father, forgive them, for
th e y k n o w not w h o t they d o ” ? If you w ish to a d d a d im e
o r m ore to your prayers, to translate intercession into a c
tion, think o f this. There is no a lm s-g iv in g c o m p a rab le to
a id in g the M issio n s. W h y ? 1. It sp re ad s the faith in g ra ti
tu d e for your gift of faith. 2. It a id s the p oor in w h o m
C h rist lives and, therefore, the Lord H im self w ill rew ard
you . 3. The Society for the Pro p a go tio n o f the Faith m a k es
n o investments, bu y s n o real estate nor stocks or b o n d s
w ith the alm s w hich enter into the H oly Father's treasury.
Y o u m ight rem em ber the Society In yo u r W ill. But until
then, send us a sacrifice every month. G o d Love Y oul

G OD LOVE YOU to Mrs. S.K. for $15 “ 1 am not spend
ing this money for a new (unnecessary) bathing suit be
cause I hove been thinking of how many necessities It can
buy for the poor.” ... to Anon, of Corpus Chrlstl, Texas for
$400 ” . . . some of what God has given me, to help those
to whom He has given much lest of this world’s goods.”
. . . to M.E.R. for $1,500 “I hove never done anything to
spread the faith that means so much to me. I want this to
help train a native priest lo do It for me.”
The color o f each o f the W O R L D M IS S IO N R O S A R Y 'S
d e c a d e s sym bolizes one o f the. five continents o f the w o rld
w h e re m issionaries are la b o rin g to bring souls to Christ.
T h o se o f you w h o cannot g o to the M is sio n s can strengthen
those w h o w ork in your place by p ra yin g for them. To re
ceive the W O R L D M IS S IO N R O S A R Y w hich h a s been blessed
b y B ish o p Sheen, send yo u r request o n d an offering o f $2
to The Society for the P ro p a g a tio n of the Faith, 3 6 6 Fifth
A v e n u e , N e w York, N.Y. 10001.

.C ode.

------Man tot S H R IN E OF ST. JUDE T H A D D EU S
1909 South Ashland Avanuo •
Chicago, Illinois 60608

My

urged his listeners to cultivate
a “ prudent and constructive dialogue with the contemporary
world.”
To achieve this ' ‘it is necesprofound
sary to have
knowledge
of the
world”
while at the same time, the
faithful must be watchful
“ lest in this struggle for spiri
tual uplift, disloyal means are
used, such as lies, defam a
tion, demagoguery, or parti
san interest.”

The Cardinal said the Chris
tian is not called to live passive
ly in the world, content to be
relegated to a remote or isolat-!
ed place in it, but to help “ fash- [
ion the world according to per-j
sonal religious convictions of ■ Ara You: a high school graduate under 30
which he is obliged to give com-1
e college graduate under 40
plete testimony” in every a r e a .
and
of life.

P o p e M o v e d to T e a r s B id d in g
B o n V o y a g e to M is s io n a rie s

S T. JO H N'S C R Y S T A L SPR IN G S, M IS
S IS S IP P I, ne»d> donations. 781 square
m iles, 27.0ST population, 171 Cetnollcs,
Father Ed.
M EN I Show wife this amazing offerl
Famous nationally advertised Hollywood
cosmetics oay big. Make S25 day up.
F o r free samples, details, write Studio
G irl, Oept. NO-3S4, N. Hollyvraod, C ali
fornia.

a certain concentration for an
econom ic return.
“ That is to say that urban re
newal demands courageous de
cisions, which will not pass
without
stirring up
notions
which supposedly are tradition
al but which in fact are only the
abusive protection of particular
interests.
“ It is at this price that the o r 
ganization of urban space for
man will be accomplished ac
cording to the social dem ands
of the Gospel message, whose
ferm ent has not lost its power
o f dissolving the selfishness of
personal and collective beha
vior if only somebody has the
courage to spread it.”

urbanization. Cardinal Amleto, The letter said:
Cicognani, Papal Secretary of
“ Without fear of offending
State, wrote in a letter sent in certain deep-rooted habits of
the name of Pope Paul VI to mind, one must set up the in
the 52nd French Social Week stitutional and financial m ech
(in Brest, France).
anism which will help give
In commenting on the role of a new visage to the great cit
Christians, the Cardinal wrote:
ies, in order to make them
“ Thus they will collaborate in bettor able to fulfill their pri
the plan o f the Lord's love and mary vocation: Assuring to
in the great movement o f Bibli all the best conditions of life,
cal history which, begun in the harmonizing the demands of
garden (Gen. ii, 3), ends in a environment and of work, and
city, the new J e r u s a l e m ’
offering the services of collec
(Apoc. xxi).
tive equipment which requires
Describing urbanization as ;
phenomenon
that
“ radically
changes the traditional way of
life of millions o f fam ilies,” the
letter stated:
“ Before an upheaval o f such
Vatican City — Pope Paul V I confided to priests,
magnitude, the Christian cannot Brothers and Sisters departing fo r missions that he
remain indifferent.
was moved to tears at the sight o f his best sons and
“ Man, who even yesterday
daughters leaving for distant lands.
was fixed on his land or In his
He wished them bon voyage and said:
town, has becom e mobile.
“ Free from all thought of personal gain and free
Uprooted, he has becom e a
of national, political, or econ om ic characteristics,
migrant, now or forever.”
you have only one preoccupation: To show all
The letter recalled the tradi
tional teaching o f the Church peoples the true face of the Cnurch, which is solici
that property rights are subor tous solely for the good of souls and their salvation.”
He said he had a right to have a “ special fond
dinate to the common good. It
warned, however, against the ness” for missionaries who follow the invitation of
imposition o f useless sacrifices the Lord to leave everything and follow Him.

M ISCELLAN EO U S

ge-se con d sry.«le m e n lary. W rite N A 
“ But if you are not a square you must be a circle which is { TC olle
IO N A L C A T H O L IC P L A C E M E N T S E R V a weak sort of figure: Move it and It rolls along - - to nowhere I IC E , 412 M elche r, Elk h art, Indiana.
in particular. Begin at any point In a circle, go round it and
M O NEY M AKING O PPO RTU N ITIES
you com e hack to where you started. There is no point Ln this. I Make AAoney Writing Short Paragraphs.
I Information Free, Barrett, Dept. C-32-G,
Square up the decision.”
I 6216 N. C lerk, Chicago 26.

P a g e 2, Sec. 2

modern needs should be the re the Church with per.sonal or
sult of a cordial dialogue, in group interests that could
which all Bishops, priests, and harm its internal renewal. He
laymen are aware of the im por also referred to the relations
tance o f renewal and accept in between Catholics and those
Christ is all the more necessary
not of the faith.
an obedient spirit,” he said.
and urgent, Cardinal Julius
“ In the dialogue with nonSpeaking in the Cathedral,
Doepfner o f Munich said in a
(he Cardinal warned against Christians, Catholics are called
sermon here.
upon
to promote a sincere redisturbing
the
dialogue
within
“ Updating the Church to m e e t;

Munich, Germany — T o
day, when the alternative
is faith or atheism, unity
with all who believe in

I.

.
” “1
p ’ " ypur locrific. lo It and moil
to Most R»v. Fulton J, Sheon, National Oiroctor of Tho

w "* V r !
’’" ’P P S P 'iP " »• »l<*
N o w Y w k, N.Y. 10001.
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Catholics, Lutherans

Sf^r* F r . H a e rin g

School Bus Tactics
Church
Of POAU Hit
Not Lax

Find 'Unity'
In Nicene Creed
B a lt im o r e — Catholics
Father John C. .Murray,
and Lutherans “ confess in S.J., theology professor at
com m on” the affirmation Woodstock (M d.) college, pre
o f faith that developed pared the Catholic “ position
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P a p a l V is it

Monsignor Alborto (tlovannetti (at right), Vatican obser*
ver at the United .Nations, visits U. N. Secretary (ieneral U
Thant (at Jeft) to discuss a possibic visit by Pope Paui VI to
the Genera) Assembly next October. Following the meeting
neither the prelate nor the U. N. officia l made any announce
ment concerning the visit. Persistent reports — not denied or
affirmed at the Vatican — maintain that the Holy Father will
visit the U.S. in the fall to make a personal plea for world
peace before the U. N., and that he would meet with President
Lyndon B. Johnson at the White House. Meanwhile officials of
the .New York World's Fair asked exhibitors whether they
would be willing to stay open after the scheduled closing date
of Oct. 17 if the Pope comes to the U.S.

Luci's Baptism M ay Bring
New Ecumenism Guidelines

from
the
first
Ecumenical
Council at Nicaea, Asia Minor,
in 325 A.D., even though it does
not exhaust “ the richness of
Scripture regarding the Person
o f Christ.”
This agreement was made by
official representatives o f the
Catholic Church and major
Lutheran Churches in the U.S.
at their first formal theological
discussions (July 6-7) in a
closed session at the Baltimore
archdiocesan Chancery build
ing.
Participants admitted there
were major areas o f agreement
and that there were also disa
greements as well. Both sides
submitted their assertions to
searching examination.

paper" on the Nicene Creed
prior to the meeting.

There was “ no disagreement
on what the Creed is actually
saying.” the Jesuit noted, but
that one of the “ points of ser
ious disagreement’’ was on the
formal .source from which the
authority o f the Creed derives.
Father M urray said after the
meeting that the participants
became aware that disagree
ment might exist in the mean
ing of the words “ faith” and
“ dogm a.” He indicated that
these areas should be submitted
to intensive examination.
A joint statement issued
after the meeting stated that
the participants are aware that

Court Rules Against
Kindergarten Prayers
New York — Prayers in nursery rhyme form are now
banned in New York City public school kindergartens under a
ruling of the U.S. Court o f Appeals for the Second Circuit.
Banned from the kindergartens are:
“ God is great. God is good.
And we thank him for our food.”

Philadelphia — Protestants
Iand Other Americans United for
L
T
^ .L
^
ISeparation of Church and State
Dubuque, la. — Father Her- ( p q a U) was criticized aeverely
here by Pennaylvania's Fellows u b c o ii^ m e e on the Church in hip Commission-s committee

“ the Nicene faith poses a uni
que status In the hierarchy of
,
* here that th^al to anli-Cathdogmas hy reasons of its testi c L c r m
^ . ! ' ' ' ’ ' ° ! ’ '° 'o h o is m - into the debate on a
mony and celebration of the
that the Church ia not becom ing.
bill.
myslerj- of the Trinity as re
vealed in Christ Our .Savior
At
1.
The state legislature pa.ssed
and by reasons of Us definitive
hP
'and Gov. William W. Scranton
reply to an ever recurring
mticf .
.
j
,
j signed the bill that provides lax
must
be
based
on
love
and
-j .
.
*
• .
question.”
obedience on gratitude.”
"-nnsportalion for private
The communique concluded
, . . and parochial school students,
Father
Haering
explained
^he committee’s r e p o r t
by saying: “ We together
knowledge that the problem of
^
scored PO.AU for distributing
the development of doctrine is
“ certain brochures and pam
crucial today and is in the fore-'
^ which phlets” that conveyed “ an
front of our common concern”
authority
appeal to anti •Catholicism
He cautioned that good, hu
through content and provoca
The Rev. Mr. Paul C. Emman authority rules not by
tive titles.”
pie of New V'ork, executive
passing laws to cover every
In commenting on the POAU
director of the National Luth
situation, but by allowing literature, the committee chair
eran Council, admitted there
spontaneity in its subjects. man, Emil F. Goldhaber, an at
are “ deep differences of opin
Too many precepts lead to re torney sa id :
ion between us.” He and
"M em bers of the Committee
Auxiliary- Bishop T. .Austin bellion, Father Haering point
ed out.
.Murphy of Baltimore served

as cochairmen of the meeting.
Bishop Murphy announced
that the group will meet again
In February. 1966. either in
New York or Chicago. Partici
pants will take up a specific
article of the Nicene Creed —
that Christians “ confess one
Baptism for the remission of
sins.”
The Rev. Mr. Warren A.
Quanbeck, theology professor at
Luther Theological seminary,
St. Paul. Minn., and Dr. George
A. Lindbeck of the Yale univer
sity divinity school, prepared
the Lutheran analysis -o f the
Creed.
Mr. Quanbeck said the repre
sentatives of the two Churches
got right into the discussions in
depth. He was much impressed
with “ how rapidly we were able
to overleap the sparring pro
cess.”
Father Walter J. Burghardt.
S.J.,
of
Woodstock college,
agreed with Mr. Quanbeck. The
two groups, he said, were “ able
to meet. . . and , understand
each
,
; Other With relatively little con-

on community tensions, repre
senting some 30 public and pri
vate agencies, have agreed that
religious bias was injected in
the debate on the bus bill.”
Goldhaber said injection or
exploitation of bigotry in dis
cussion of public issues is divi
sive, dangerous, and a disser
vice to general welfare.
The report also said that
“ there was a tendency by a
few of the proponents of the
bill to charge all opponents
with prejudice, thus needlessly
offending those whose opposi
tion was based on honest con
viction.”

Burial Insurance
$500 or $1000 policy— to age 80.
No Salesman Will Call on You.
Money Back Guarantee. For
FREE details write Crown Life
of Illinois. 203 No. Wabash .Ave.
Chicago 1, Illinois. Dept. M80.A.

Miller High Life

Methodists Name
Seven to Council
New York — The World [
Methodist Council has named}
seven delegate-observer.s and j
alternates as representatives to |
the Vatican Council’ s fourth j
session in September.
Dr. Leo F. Tuttle, the Metho
dist Council’ s secretary, in an
nouncing the names, explained
that only three seats have been
assigned to Methodist observers
in St. Peter’ s Basilica. Those
narked, he said, will serve as
“ rotating teams” because of the
seating and the ob.servcrs’ prior
commitments and regular du
ties.

Washington — The recent intention o f reflecting on the te
Baptism of President John.son's nets and practices of the Epis
younger daughter, Luci Baines copal Church, of which Miss
Johnson — and its resultant Luci Johnson has been a good
controversy — will undoubtedly and faithful member since early
“ Thank you for the world so sweet.
affect future ecumenical guide childhood.
Thank you for the food we eat,
lines.
“ I uphold the right, of
Thank you for the birds that sing
A r c h b i s h o p Patrick A. course, o f Father Montgome
— Thank you, God, for everything.”
THs observers named are: Bishop
O’ Boyle of Washington defend ry to make freely bis decision
Fred P. Corson of Philadelphia, pres
In reversing an injunction by the federal District Court
ident of the World Methodist Council ;
ed the conditional Baptism and in this matter after conscien
Dr. HaroM Roberts of Richmond college,
against
a
ban
by
the
state
Education
Department,
the
threesaid it did not imply in the offi tiously considering all the cir
Surrey, England. Immediate pest pres
m em ber Court of Appeals said that the authorities “ acted
ident of the council; and Dr. Albert C.
ciating priest's judgment that cum stances.”
Cutter, theology professor and chair
well within their powers in concluding that plaintiffs must con
her Episcopal Baptism was in
E piscopal B i s h o p Jam es
man of the Graduate Council of Humani
tent
themselves
with
having
their
children
say
these
prayers
ties at Southern Methodist university,
valid. “ Father James F. .Mont- A. Pike of California, the
Dallas, T e x .;
before nine or after three.”
g o m e r y ,“ said Archbishop most outspoken critic of the
Dr. W illiam R . Cannon, dean of Emory
university's Candler School of Theology,
O’ Boyle, “ after maturely con “ conditional Baptism” admin
The court also said the “ determination o f what is to go on
Atlanta, Ga.,- Dr. Robert E . Cushman,
sidering all the factors involved istered to Miss Johnson, said
in public schools is prim arily for the school authorities.”
'fu s io n ”
Duke
University's Divinity
in the desire of .Miss Luci B. the resultant controversy con
y. . ’
.
,
,
School, Durham, N. C a r.; Dr. Jose Mi
l t IS natural, the Jesuit added, qucz, president ^ union Theologicat semB a c k y a r d . U S A . . Miller Hijjh Life,
Johnson to be received into the tributed to better interreli
for
some
technical
words
to
•erved with latte temptlpg favonte food s
Roman Catholic Church, decid gious understanding.
. ,
J ...
o w
Emerito NaepH, a professor at Union
makes any meal a banquet. Naxt lime
ta
x
e
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n
d
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r
in
g
m
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g
s,
beTheological
sem
inary,
Manila,
the
PhlF
He said 3Iiss Johnson had
ed to baptize her conditionally.
you're having friends over, have plenty
cause of developments within Ippines.
He advised her of his decision “ innocently made a distinct
o f Miller High Life on bend . . In cans
the two Churches in the past 400
and she agreed, trusting his contribution to the ecumeni
or fam ilitr crystal d ea r bottles.
R
u
lin
g
B
a
n
s
B
ib
le
s
years, but there was “ less of
cal m ovem ent.”
judgment and guidance.
that than was to be expected.”
Salem, Ore. — Distribution
A U .S.-bom member o f the
“ Father .Montgomery's de
Merced, Calif. — Five priests| According to the Life article,' Asked the “ ultimate purpose" of Gideon Bibles on school
cision to administer baptism V atican’s Secretariat for P ro 
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Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Functional Level
Unity Urged by Synod
Chicago — Christian unity at
a functional level, without wait
ing for form al
merger of
Church structures, was advocat
ed by the United Church of
Christ’ s General Synod here.
“ What Christians can do bet
ter together they ought not to
do separately,” becam e almost
a rallying cry as the delegates
expressed approbation of coop
erative projects already un
derway and laid plans for oth
ers.
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Father Pietros receives no salary. To keep him
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promptly.
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God Is Revealed in Christ
in the technical language of philosophy and theology. You
By Rev. John A. O’Brien, Ph.D.
want an answer here and now. I can give it to you, fo r fortu
University of Notre Dame
One day a brilliant young instructor in the physical scien nately there is a short cut.
“ The best picture of God that we car. ever acquire is that
ces cam e into my office in the Newman Foundation at the
University of Illinois, where I was teaching courses in the afforded us by the person of Jesus Christ, the untarnished
m
irror
o f the Most High. Uniting in Himself the nature o f man
philosophy of religion to upperclassmen o f various faiths.
“ Dr. O’ Brien,’ ’ he said, “ as a scientist I know that the and the nature of God, Christ is God incarnate.
“ God stands revealed to us in the character o f Him who
network of law, which governs all the pnenomena o f the physi
cleanses the lepers, heals the sick, restores sight to the blind,
cal universe, indicates the existence of a Supreme Intelligence
and Power. But how do I get to a personal deity, whom I can forgives the woman taken in adultery, washes the feet o f His
disciples, sheds His blood for the redemption of mankind and,
adore and love, with whom I can communicate, and from
whom I can receive grace and help in time o f need? These are dying on the cross, pardons His executioners.
“ See the gentle Christ,” I continued, “ as He walks over
the vital fjucstions which physical science doesn’t answer for
the dusty roadsides o f Judea and Galilee and says to His dis
m e.”
ciples, ‘Learn o f Me, for I am meek and humble o f heart.’
“ My friend.” I replied, “ I could refer you to many
“ It is His ministry of mercy and love that prompts the
learned works treating the nature o f God and His relations
with man. But that would necessitate reading for many Beloved Disciple St. John to give the noblest and most pene
months, and unfortunately most o f these scholarly works are trating definition of God ever uttered, when he says simply,

‘ God is love.*
“ That lays bare the very heart of God and His essential
nature. Jesus confirms that answer when He says, ‘ If anyone
love Me, he will keep My word, and My Father will love him,
and We will com e to him and make Our abode with him .’ ”
The young instructor was silent for a few moments,
evidently reflecting upon what 1 had said. Then he remarked:
“ That makes sense to me. It opens my eyes to an impor
tant fact, namely, that I must use not only my intellect but
also my heart. One can read a lot about love, analyze and
dissect it, but still be ignorant of its essential nature and dis
tinctive ethos. One must experience love to understand it.”
“ You’re right,” I remarked. “ Jesus implies this in His
answer to the doctor o f the law as to which is the great com 
mandment: “ Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole
heart, and with thy whole soul, and with thy whole m ind.’
“ Hence it is only in loving God with all our faculties —
heart, mind and soul — that we really know Him.”
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Life o f spirit

Modern Christian Finds
Life Rugged Tug-of-War
By Rev. Joseph A. Hughes
To urge upon Catholics of this exciting
age a full acceptance o f the Church of the
renewal does not necessarily mean that we
are criticizing members o f the Church of past
generations as “ wrong” in their form er spiri
tual allegiances and procedures o f piety.
We do not share the sentiments o f certain
smart alecks among the new breed who
laugh in public at the humble souls o f past
generations for their trusting acceptance of
old form s of spirituality.
There is a tremendous backlog of genuine
spiritual accomplishment among the legions
of faithful of the years past built up by their
reverent and fruitful approach to God.
It is a source of sorrow to us that so
many noble and sensitive souls keep taking
personal um brage at the efforts of pastors,
teachers, lilurgi.sts — and journalists — to
establish the newer patterns o f piety accord
ing to the clear dictates of the teaching
Church.
It is understandable that there is authentic
confusion, so to speak, even in enlightened
souls, in this time of transition. It would be
impossible to do what the Church is attempt
ing to do in a short span, without upsetting
devoted people who thought they had already
mastered all the formulas for spiritual suc
cess.
What is called the “ new” theology docs
not aim to look down over the end of its nose
at the bewildered masses of Catholics who
followed closely and devotedly for so long,
the spiritual direction of an older system.
What they did then was helpful in many
ways.
However, even in spiritual systems there
is room for growth and demand for expan
sion of understanding and practice. Any spir
itual system that should not provide for a
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Valid But Unsacramental
C a r d in a l C o n c e le b ra te s V o c a tio n s M a ss
Cardinal John Ilecnan
(before throne,
with miter) Archbishop o f Westminster, con
celebrates a Solemn Pontifical Mass in
E arl’s Court, London, which was trans
formed into a huge church for a vocations

exhibition. The hall, seating about 4,000 per
sons, has a central altar surmounted by a 20foot lighted cross. Called “ Challenge ’ 65,” the
Catholic exhibit displayed the work of 150
British religious congregations.
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200,000 Attend Public
Show Featuring Church
An estimated 200,000 per
sons, many o f them non-CathoUcs, turned out at a tem por
ary “ cathedral” in E arl’s
Court in London to see the
Catholic Church put itself on
public show.
The show, backed by the
Hierarchy with the appro
priate title “ Challenge ’65,”
was essentially a vocations
e x h i b i t i o n , part of the
Church’s drive to persuade
more boys and girls to join
the ranks of priests and R eli
gious in this country and its
mission centers overseas.
But it was also an open in
vitation to non-Cathoiics and
to Catholics not very sure
about things to see something
o f the inside work of the
Church, to understand and to
learn.
For a Catholic just (o wit
ness the swirling scene with
the strangely unreal religious
themes of the various stands,
the nuns and priests and
monks in often unrecogniza
ble dress, the background
music, was dramatic enough.
The opening ceremony —
“ Operation Thames Fire” —
started the event with a bang.
Hundreds o f youngsters and
parents sailed up the River
Thames In an armada o f
small boats to a pier near
Earl’s Court.
Then with bagpipers play
ing and young majorettes
tossing their batons they
marched through the quiet
streets to the exhibition.
Cadets,
student - teachers,
scouts, and guides formed a
llllllhlllllllllllllllllllllll!

guard of honor around the
central altar inside and there
Cardinal John Ilcenan of
Westminster officially opened
the show, read a message
and blessing from Pope Paul
VI, and the Cardinal’s Vicar
General, .Monsignor Patrick
Casey, offered the fir.st I.ow
Ma.ss. More than 3.000 re
ceived Holy Communion.
“ There is nothing older in
the Church than the idea of
following Christ in the prac
tice of the Evangelical coun
sels and n o t h i n g m o r e
modern than this religious vo
cations oxhlhltion at Earl’ s
Court on how one goes about
it,” the Papal m essage said.
Cardinal Hocnan
himself
told the 4,500 at the opening
ceremony of what he called
“ a great adventure” that “ no
one knows where it will
end. . . . But this is fairly
certain. Boys and girls who
have not now s e r i o u s l y
thought of being priests or re
ligious will have changed by
the end of the exhibition —
something will have happened
to them. God will have spoken
to them.”
Britain has had many voca
tions exhibitions before but
none on such scale and with
such crowds.
Another highlight was on
the Feast of Sts. Peter and
Paul, when Cardinal Ilecnan
returned to concelebrate High
Mass with 12 priests from var
ious dioceses. It was Eng
land’ s
first
concelcbrated
Mass in a public place for

many centuries, and took
place before thoii.sand.s pack
ing the great hall.
A third highlight was the
nun.s’ fashion parade. Fashion
critics
from
the
national
press, reporters, and cam era
men packed the exhibition for
what was described on the
program as “ the most exclu
sive fashions in the w orld."
Well-rehearsed,
com pletely
relaxed nuns took part in the
show as capably as any
professionals, but instead of
the tall strutting young m od
els the viewers saw small,
happy, chubby, and even m id
dle-aged nuns walking and
wheeling to music on a blue
and primrose stage.
Thirty-one nuns from
21
congregations t o o k
part,
some wearing old habits dat
ing back centuries, to show
the contrast with the latest
modifications
in drip - dry,
man - made fibers with zip
fasteners, nylon stockings and
soft attractive head-dresses.
For working nuns dresses
have been redesigned for car
driving, sitting on scooters,
work in hospitals, schools and
missions. One congregation
produced a green dress with
a brown head - dress made
from a Vogue pattern. Anoth
er exhibited a jacket and
dress in drip dry terylene.
One nun wore a crash hel
met and gabardine coat and
pushed a scooter as she pa
raded. Another with stetho
scope in hand was cool and
professional in a well-cut,
short-sleeved overall, cuban
heels and nylons.
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A Curious Reversal
“ Church councils can err, and in fact have erred” : this
judgment has long been one of the hallmarks o f Protestan
tism. At least since the Leipzig Debate o f 1519 between Martin
Luther and John Eck, the question of the authority o f the
Councils of the Church has been at issue between Roman Cath
olics and the heirs of the Reformation.
In modern times, the Reformation suspicion o f Church
Councils on religious and dogmatic grounds has been com 
bined with a basic scepticism about the possibility o f finding
absolute truth, with the result that most Protestant theologians
during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries have been, if
possible, even more wary of accepting the authority of Coun
cils than were their fathers and grandfathers.
Of course, they have had relatively little opportunity to
exercise their suspicion in the past hundred years. The only
general Council of the Church since the days o f the Reform a
tion and Counter-Reformation provided its critics with m ore
weapons than they needed to show that Roman Catholic ChrisP a g e 4, Sec. 2
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tianity could find no address to the modern world except a
reactionary one.
Historically, it Is certainly possible to understand that the
Syllabus of Errors and the decrees of Vatican I almost had to
be as defensive as they were, and it does not help for the
“ Monday morning quarterbacks” to pick flaws. Nevertheless,
even the most romantic enthusiast finds it hard to support the
Syllabus as anything except a temporary and quite myopic
reaction of the Church to the threat posed for it by the liberal
temper.
It is hard to find any truly literate person today who
would argue that so prickly and negative a temper ought to
determine the answer o f the Church to the moral, philosophi
cal. and theological issues of the last third o f the 20th century.
There Is, however, no shortage of people who take this
position, as the m all evoked by this column amply testifies.
Among the readers of these weekly essays there are apparent
ly many for whom the very idea of Christian conversation
across denominational lines seems to pose a threat.
And so every week brings letters so strident in their tone
and so defensive in their reaction as to make it clear that I
have, even within the assigned limit of 690-700 words, struck
many live nerves. (Tw o weeks from today I shall say some
thing about the positive reactions, which I, o f course, find
more pleasing.)

Q. M ay a baptized Catholic m arry a non-Catholic
who has never been baptized, and have a valid m ar
riage?
A. Such a m arriage, if perform ed after a dispen
sation from the impediment of disparity of faith,
would be valid but not a sacrament. F or the sac
rament of Matrimony, both parties must be bap
tized.

Antenuptial Pledges

In London

Ecum enical perspective

By Jaroslav Pelikan
Lutheran Theologian and Professor of Church
Illstor>' at Yale University

Q. Just what binding force do Legion o f D ecency
ratings have? Is it a mortal sin to see a “ B” or a
“ C** film ? Can one see foreign films that are not
listed by the Legion?
A. An adverse Legion of Decency rating is not
a Church law, such as would be the prohibition of a
book on the written Index. No ecclesiastical law is
violated by disregarding its prescriptions.
But the moral natural law, which forbids one to
put him self into an occasion of sin without good rea
son o r to give scandal to others, could be violated.
P ope Pius XII, in his encyclical Miranda Prorsus, recom m ending that national Catholic film offi
ces be set up to rate film s, thus focused the morality
of seeing unfavorably rated films:
“ If they (the national offices) have clearly and
publicly indicated which films can be seen by all, by
the young, by adults, and those, on the other hand,
which are a moral danger to the spectators, and fi
nally those which are entirely bad and harmful, then
each will be able to attend those film s only from
which they will com e out with minds happier, freer,
and better.”
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Prayer to Saints

What God wills for the human race may
change from time to time as the centuries of
man rise and fall. All o f us must be alert for
the signs which tell of the way to holiness for
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Legion Ratings

Q. We are told that God knows ail things and
what is best for us. Then wc appeal to a saint to in
tercede for us when a prayer is not answered accord
ing to our wishes. If God did not answer our appeal,
why should He do so when a saint intercedes for us?
A. One of the qualities of true prayer is humility;
another is persistence. The fact that God may not
answer a prayer to Him the first time may mean
only that he wants us to realize m ore completely our
dependence on Him, which is the object of prayer.
Therefore, one who has recourse to a saint, after
a direct prayer has seemingly been unanswered,
does not demonstrate lack of faith in God, but the
reverse. He thereby shows that he feels that God will
answer his prayer if someone worthier than he
pleads for him.

deepening of comprehension and for constant
advancement toward a richer maturity would
surely be impoverished.
Fidelity to means of grace in the past
helped to produce for the people of our gen
eration a demanding and promising oppor
tunity to deepen the life o f grace and to ex
pand the spiritual potential of the Church
universal.
The Church is human as well as divine.
The growth and decline o f the fortunes of the
Church follow the patterns o f history. The un
derstanding and love of the people of God
will expand or recede in keeping with the
submission of man to God’ s will for them.

In every age, the best guide is the Church
which once received a perpetual grant o f au
thority to lead and rule from Christ who is at
the center of all spiritual fruitfulness.
What is clear, for one thing, in our spiri
tual age — which broke with spectacular
force and drama and hope only a few hours
ago — is that the character o f the Christian
will have to put on quickly added dimensions
o f maturity, responsibility, initiative, spon
taneity.
Grace and holiness do not com e In neat
little packages. Gone now is the foible of reg
imentation, the complete reliance on the
priest, the monolithic structure o f spirituali
ty.
Now there is more freedom for all and
more necessity for each unique mem ber of
the community o f the Church to grow in char
ity and in a sense of responsibility to the
community.
D ifferences of opinion are not only per
mitted in many areas o f Catholic life but they
are encouraged. The Holy Spirit works in all
baptized souls conferring on these souls the
burden and hope of sharing in the free work
o f salvation for self and for others.
F or the time being the times will be
rugged, especially for mem bers o f an older
generation. Opinions will clash — with fruit
fulness. Patterns of operation will be a bit
more ragged and noisy. There will be conver
sation and controversy. The people of God
will “ be themselves” but with a profound re
spect for the word of. God and the mind of
the Church.
The modern Christian lives in a hostile
and competent world. He can no longer rely
on routine forms of piety. There is no room
for com placence. Life is a kind of rugged
tug-of-war. The people of God must be en
gaged in encounter with Christ on one hand
and in encounter with the world on the other.
It is necessary to fight for truth and grace
and then to communicate them to others.
Perhaps it is the quality o f struggle in the
Christian life that unnerves som e people. But
the struggle now demanded o f the children of
the Church is the struggle demanded and pre
dicted by the Son of God:
“ Do not think that I have com e to send
peace upon the earth; I have com e to bring
a sword” . . . “ I have come to cast fire upon
the earth and what will I but that it be kin
dled?”
But there is also assurance and reassur
ance in the life and promise o f Christ:
“ The kingdom of heaven suffers violence
and the violent bear it away” . . . “ And be
hold I am with you all days, even unto the
consummation o f the world.”

P. O. Box 1620, Denver, Colorado

But the curious reversal which the history of the Chnrch
has brought to this situation is that most of those who bristle
at these modest comments fairly scream at the decisions of
the Second Vatican Council, while we who are supposed to
question the authority of church councils stand on the sidelines
and cheer. Not this little column, with its extremely diffident
proposals about renewal, but the boldness of the Council F a
thers is the real object of the wrath that leaps out at me from
the missives of my correspondents.
“ You can’t tell the players without a scorecard” used to
be the cry of the hucksters at the baseball park when I was a
boy. Well, now there is no scorecard or clerical register that
can tell you who is playing, nor even who is on first.
To some of us, this confusion is a heartening evidence of
the presence and unpredictable power of the Holy Spirit In the
Church, as He leads His people into all truth — Including and
especially the truth for which they are not prepared.
In the continuing dialogue confronting Catholics and nonCatholics alike, as directed by the late Pope John XXIII, the
"Register^’ is presenting one of the most distinguished Protes
tant theologians in Am erica, Professor Jaroslav Pelikan. Pope
John said we should w eigh the opinions of others with fitting
courtesy, and P rofessor Pelikan is em inently qualified to p re
sen t the Protestant position in the dialogue.

Q. Is it true that the Ecum enical Council will vote
to waive the requirement that children of mixed
m arriages be reared as Catholic? Does not this re
quirement coerce the conscience of the non-Catholic
party?
A. No proposal to abolish the antenuptial pledge
made by the non-Catholic party in a mixed marriage
has been voted on in the Ecum enical Council thus
far.
Even those who favor the abolition of the written
pledge by the non-Catholic partner that his children
will be reared Catholic agree that the divine law re
quires that the Catholic partner do what is possible to
have his children be brought up in the Faith.
Popes Pius VIII and Gregory XVI declared that a
m arriage in which it was not understood that the
children should be brought up as Catholics to be con
trary to the “ natural and divine law.”
It is an abuse of language to speak of “ coercion”
where there is a free contract, or where divine law is
in question.
The Church no more coerces consciences when
she demands that the children of a m ixed marriage
be reared Catholic than when she declares such a
marriage indissoluble by the divine law.

No Women Priests
Q. Is there any danger ihat the Church will or
dain women?
A. The doctrine that by divine law women are
excluded from the reception of the sacrament of
Holy Orders, though never solem nly proclaim ed by
Pope or Council, has been held consistently by the
Catholic Church from the beginning.
Since the ordinary and universal magisterium of
the Church has the same value as a solemn defini
tion, theologians do not hesitate to ascribe to this
doctrine a theological note that indicates that it will
never be changed (cl. Father Francis Connell,
C.S.S.R., “ Women as Subjects of Holy Orders.”
American E cclesiastical R eview, Sept., 1964).

Female Adornment
Q. I have read that St. Cyprian said of the women
who adorned themselves with the elaborate cosm e
tics of their day that they were changing God’s han
diwork into that of the devil. What is the authorita
tive Catholic view on women’s adornment?
A. The strictures of St. Cyprian have to be taken
in relation to his age. In ancient times, rouge, dyed
hair, and m agnificent jew eiry on a woman were as
sociated with loose living, generally with good rea
son, since these adornments were usually means of
perverse sexual attraction. They were condemned as
breaches of m odesty and invitations to sin.
Certainly legitimate is a modest feminine
makeup designed to make a woman generally attrac
tive. What was excessive ornament in days when wo
men did not work out of the home might be consi
dered ordinary facial care today.
The m orality o f fem ale ornament must be
judged according to legitimate fashion, popular esti
mation, and the intent of the user.

Honesty the Best 'P o licy
Q. If you lie to some of the questions asked by a
life insurance company, can you collect on your
policy?
A. If the com pany would not have issued the pol
icy if it had been rightly informed, nothing but the
premiums paid can be claimed. If it would have
charged a higher premium if it had been told the
truth, then the difference would have to be subtracted
from the insurance money collected and returned.
Much depends in this matter on the bylaws of the
com pany itself and on the insurance laws, as well as
on the nature of the questions, some of which do not
seriously affect the contract, and. therefore, would
not make restitution mandatory if answered incor
rectly.
Many letters, for various reasons, cannot be answered Ib
this column. Where a personal answer is important, name
and address should be included.
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